
About twenty years aqo Hans Richter declared that "the main aesthetic prob-1em in the mowies, which were invented for.reproduction i"r."""r.""|j I;;-paradoxicalfy, _t!g owercoming of reproductio;:n---ii-;Eler words, Richterwas ln favor of discouraging thal suspenElon of disbelief we have all beentaught to acquire as we enter film screenings. Each of these exhibitionscontribute to that discouragement-with 3n equal thrust towards expandingthe range of the spectator's vision.
A1 Wonq's January program at PFMT included his first east coast showingof a "corner" fi1ml as yet unt.itled, which involweo (in the making) tr" 

"-*-eras perpendicular to each other, and (in the showing) two projeclors and--two screens, similarly perpendicular,.forming u "o..r5.. As the cameras panto lhe right, in what 'we soon guess vi11 ne i :oo a"qi"" movement, we notonly "see" wlth a wide-screen visio.r, and raatch furnlture, ropes, and otherthings passed back and forth "between" the two screens,-ort *" also discoverat the pan's end that the corner ]^re thought we saw was not the ,,actual,,cor_
ner we end lrith. wong, completely unhing6" orr .""."-"r .pace with this ritm,beginning with what seems a mechinistic-."pr"a""iion,-lo.rcr,raing with asimulacra, a pretense especially approp.iale to "i.r"*u.-Victor crauer's April pFMT shoi,ring consisted of video and film ,,chords,,,
"verses," and "cantilevers"-from one second to tvo minutes 1ong, works thatcan be better measured by frames than by conventional time uniti. r}rese-ifrmsare a demonstration of how much can be ieen within the conrine" or """-r.i"rsecond (corroborated recent-ry by Douglas Trumbull's 64 frame per second"super 7o" process). crauer is-seexlng rhythms (he preiers to call them"time proportions") on just trris siae of the subliminal. The playful lightthat pulses on his projection screen unexpectedly illuminates, in starkcontrast to the analyric thoroushness.or his "rh;o;t-;i-i;"r""iri.,,"[i], .n"quality of wit that also is impiicit in c..ueri.-;i;;;.'

rn his "Aransas" Frank Gillette set up six video monitors in a secondfloor gallerv of the Kirchen center (in wew v"ix,-i"-apili-ll.yl,-";";;r;;"what he ca11ed a "video qlade.,' Each monitor f.ua u aiii"rent set of images,all recorded in Texas with a color portapak. Mainly coastal irnug".-tha--"'shore'washed by v/aves, plants.in sand, 
"1o."rp" or ieaves, shots of rollingclouds, birds and animals moving through the underbr.,r.t-tt. pictures weremarked by an intense.fidelity to reariiy. rn the Kitchen galrery, hovever,th9?g.six glowing "windovs,. on a natu,ai 

".r-..iro.*".r1-;;;;rr" an unsettlingartificial enwironment. "unsettlifr!;-Gcause the viewer, once between the;]x mfiltors-arrangred on all sidei of -a rectangle-can never see a]l atonce, but is continuously tempted to try to scan all, not to miss the intenseimages that appear in each diiection, atl.united by the unceasing roar ofthe wind, and four or five difrerent, dominant, .r"i";;i colors, that migratevith change of scene to each of the monitors.
-R. A. Ha11er
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shigeko l{ubota is one.of the st.rongest voices in video today, both in heruntirlng support of video art and irtists as the video curator of Anthologry
liil^o::lly"ri,-..1d in her_own work as an indep""a""i-urtirt. Her structural
l'ig:i ::":::_,'L:d:-o:::".Lgils- " st"ii""'";;;-#;;-i;"r6iol"""a ;::J;i;'[;;;i,1e7B) on.display at rhe lruseum or r,roaeii irt;'*i;;;"'i;": SlihlE'5'f i"",-*orks vhich def ine a unique terri torv-\/.i.lc. q^rrt n+,i-6 mL^ ^; ^^^ j ^ rII:i,]]':: :::::: 3,.:li::?-'::I1':il;yioeo-scurpfu'"'- 
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l:::::::-:r I?'::1 :rll$t"-isi2"i'i"ti""l"ri'-"fi;;;:: ":": ;i;$ ;i.::lniependent of its """.""i
. The sculptural format is simple-four color video monitors are embeddedvertically into four, free-standing wood stairs (constructed by A1 Robbins).ihe inage on each of the monitors is identical! a very beautifirr nude.womaniescending a set of voodert stairs, over and over. To break up space andtine (as in the Duchamp origina.l), shigeko has composea an hour-iong tapeo: complex vldeo manipulations 'a11 based on this singte image. The wholeciece is placed on the diagonal of the smar-1 qallery room, and the woman-cescencing-stairs is set on the same diaqonar-vitrrii the video screen.r::is bold form6t is deceptively simplJ. -};"itir"i-t}r" t.f," -ron" nor thestructure alone would have the impact they do together. rn 1itera11y buildingthe ''.ideo monitors into this lre11 defined solid itructure Shigeko c.-eatesfascinating and challenging relationships-contrasts and conceptual para-doxes-betveen video imagery and sculptural space.
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